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oyster is one of our mo&t

luxuries! it is ill VCfV

high favor in our most luxurious I

and yet it is nciu in
equal- - esteem in our most

lunch rooms. Oysters are
sold both in and out of the shell,

fresh and canned, and they may be
eaten and cooked in almost every
receivable way.

' Amone the best-know- n varieties
are the blue point, Buzzard Hays,
Capo Cods, Maurice
Rivers, saddle rocks, sea
tags, and cotuits and
Oak Creeks. Many of these titles
have really lost their real signifi-

cance by trade misuses. Blue points,
for 'example, is often, though

applied to all small oysters,
of their source.

The oyster season opens in
and continues on until

May. Three sizes are usually recog-

nized by the trade half shells, the
mallest culls, the medium size and

the box, which is the largest. True
oystey lovers really prefer the large

and others on the deep

shell.
The epicure delights in eating raw

('oysters: and while this satisfies his
y- - it is also that

the raw oyster virtually is assimi-
lated without taxing the digestion.

Oysters may be found in nlr.iost
all parts of the civilized world, each
locality having its own special spe-

cies.
'V--l- is a universal custom to omit

If! the ovster from the bill of faro dur
ing the months of May, June, July
and August. Wo have in their
places the salt oyster and the clam.
, Oysters may be served on either
the deep or flat shell, on a bed of
finely crushed ice, with a slice of
lemon, sauce, satsup,

or tabasco sauce. Nice
toasted crackers shell. Lay to Now

lrIL accompany raw oysters.
JF- - 0o not, c under any

cover the oyster with ice. Oysters
may be made into cocktails or may
be frozen. .

To Make a Cocktail
One-ha- lf cupful of catsup,
One of

sauce,
One of grated onion,
Two drops of tabasco
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon.
Mix well and use for four oyster

cocktails, allowing five small oysters
per person.

Frappe Oysters
Place oysters in freezer and

freeze until soft mush, and then
serve in cocktail or sherbet glasses,
With garnish of lemon and finely
minded parsley.

Oysters may also be prepared
many ways stews, pans, broiled,
baked, fried and roasted are among

ways them.
To Prepare Stew

Wash and look over thet stewing oysters carefully to

J 'tT

?" tell
dear Mrs. Wilson Please

me how make candied sweet
ftfi . potatoes and dressing

f

in

of

to

Candied Sweet Potatoes
, Wash and cook the potatoes, in

Rt their skins until tender and then
drain ana peei. xnow piace in a try-
ing pan

cupful of sirup,
Piece of butter size of a walnut,
Onuhalf of

of nut- -
tneg.

Bring to a boil and then add tho
potatoes and then let them marinato
In the sirup, turning for
twenty minutes. Keep the pan where
the potatoes will cook slowly, adding

j ZQwr laoiespuuiiiuis ui uuuuit; vvuier.

2 , Dressing
1f

, Mash two of roque- -

fert' cheese with
p Ono of talt,
' ' One-ha- lf of paprika,
i otnus- -

well and then add
Six of salad oil,
Xkret of vinegar.
Seat well until creamy and then

jrrye Ice cold.

y dear Mrs. Wilson Can you
Mi in tho Evening Public

r the recipe lor pimento
? 1 have tried a great many

mt yeur recipea and find them very
mii. you for any help
yajn nay give me, x am,

PimeHte Cheese
a

R.B,

can of
tata wU.. Uh the nut butter

D ff Htm Jjo4 eJ.Br and add

't
"
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MOME GOOD OYSTER RECIPES WHY GIRLS ARE FICKLE GAMES FEB. 22 A SPRING FASHION

Different ways to serve oyster,--

K MRS. WILSON GIVES A TTRA CTIVE RECIPES
''fSrsi Cocktail

hrrtnnr.nrul

Body

i?tgtt
Broth

Oyster Cooked
Crouton

THE

restaurants,
moJerate-priee- d

Lynnhavens,
Rockaways,

Shrewsbcrrys

incor-

rectly,
irrespective

September

Tornnhavens

'appetite, understood

Worcestershire
horseradish

generally
circumstances,

tailespoonful Worcester-
shire

tablespoonful

the'popular preparing

twenty-fiv- e

aaasta- ataaMlr 9IbbbbbbbbbbE VxF rtf!H. jftaataaae, "J M!V j&ftUtto. JIBIb afl

First count at dinner parties and a table lonk tvy tempting and dretty indeed
comitls of oyster cocktails. In today's article Mri. Wilton tells just how to prepare tin

free them from bits of shell. Hace
in smnll stewing pan and heat until
the edges begin to curl. Then add

Three cupfuts of sealdiny milk,
Two of butter,
One of salt,
One-ha- lf of paprika.
Let the mixture come to the scald-

ing point and then remove at onco
and serve.

Oyster Broth
Drain twenty-fiv- e oysters, saving

the liquid. Wash and carefully look
over the oysters to free from bits
of shell. Chop fine and placo in

and measure the called endure, let ago
liquid, adding sufficient water to circumstance what will, the
make two cupfuls. Simmer slowly
for fifteen minutes. Let boil up
once. season to taste with
salt, pepper and then the broth is
ready to serve. Equally good lwt or
cold.

Purse of Oyster
Prepare two cupfuls of thin cream

sauce and add
oysters, chopped fine,

One one-ha- lf cupfuls oyster
liquid,

One of oyiion

Simmer slowly for twenty min-
utes then bring to a scalding
point. Strain, season to taste with

and pepper, adding two
of finely parsley.

Dry Oyster Pan
Wash and look over one dozen

large oysters to free from bits of
crisp celery and on a cloth drain.

sauce,

a

J

w

bo

place two of butter inl
a clean saucepan and add the
and

One-hal- f of celery
salt,

One-ha- lf of paprika
to boil, ambush

fills ulllt
minutes and then tum in hot
and serve at once,

To prepare wet pan one-ha- lf

of to the been disarranged
dry the

Pan la Crouton
dry Ita

on of nicely browned and but
toast.

la Suisse
Dip soda in hot-wate- r

and then place in hot oven to toast.
Prepare dry pan,

One of grated onion,

Three uls of
celery,

Cook slowly for eight minutes
and then dish on the prepared crack-
ers and garnish with slice of
lemon.

Mrs. Wilson Answers Questions

roquefort

Three-,quarter-

teaspoonful cinnamon,
One-quart- er teaspoonful

frequently

Roquefort

tablespoonfuls

teatpoonjuit
teaspoonful

Onequarter teaspoonful

tablespoonfuls
tablespoonfuls

Thanking

a.'V-O- Mti pimentos

flPtNMT't)

tall can of Put through
chopper. Season with

paprika to taste.

My dear Mrs. At
restaurant quite recently order-
ed baked chicken and noodles
from the menu card. Will
kindly tell me to prepare

delicious It
think cooked in cas-

serole. Miss C. A. M.
Baked and Noodles

Miss C. A. M. hotel chef
has individual methods of his own
for special dishes. Try
this one: the chicken as
for cook until tender
and then lift it. Now cook the

in the broth and season.
Lift tho noodles into bak-
ing or casserole Now brown
the quickly on ono side in

pan, using just sufficient
to prevent burning. Lay

the chicken on the noodles and then
thicken the broth slightly, adding

One of minced

One of onion.
Pour over the and noodles

and in oven for
minutes.

Here and
In Holland umful gum or paste Is

being from trarllc.

Kid gloves are made of or
lamb-aki- never of kld-skl-

Th hom of the rhinoceros la net
Joined to the bone of head,
grows the skin.

It la estimated that four miles of an
ordinary spider's would weigh
scarcely one grain.

Korwwrlan Government exoerlmcntara
jHkvej lawtiaio prouuwaw efvvwi,

VC
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the
BEGIN WITH OYSTER COCKTAILS

iniprct;lons

tableapoonfula
teaspoonful

tcatpoonful

rtvnti'it'e

labteapoonful

table-spoonfu- ls

tablespoonfuls

teaspoonful

teaspoonful

T
By DIANA RUTAN

TJAVR you domied jour irtraw
- and sailed Bajly anay to lummer
skies in Florida or tome other blissful
upot for sca&on of relaxation after
the suspenso and strenuous service of

last two years? But wherever you
are, if you have the feminine penchant
for fripperies and have been replenish- -

lnu Hooverized wnidrobo ou have
doubtless discovered this: One of tno
most trying ordeals mortal uoinan is

saucepan oyster upon to her and
they Is

Strain,

and of

grated

and

salt
minced

oysters

add

hoodies

chicken
frying

minced

terrifying torture selecting now
nut.

Sounds like joke, doesn't tho
ueraKC miilo reader' Hut
joke, assure jou: and nonn
empt, from loveliest her
tho homeliest her tribe, from that
horrible t.Inkincr sensation which fol-
lows tho first you get your-kei- f

the lutest Paris model
flected that hateful object, the milli
ner's mirror.

Drrnnlnjr the I'art
matters not by what method

reasoning may arrive the
decision that new chapeau Im-
perative) her mode pro-
cedure much the same. She groams
herself with Infinite caro and goei
fortli jauntily choose hat that will
enhance her particular style beauty
and mayhap match somo special cos-
tume.

nhe seats hereelf
those fatclnatlns llttlo ih.llrj

gles
while

every
ussenia

That mine
why

Instead
cook vpnlent shapes

Id IrtrttlMfT
a dish
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a
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I a

a

a

a

a

on

in
V

a

a

of a

a It. to
It is no

I urc ex
the of sex to

of

of
in as re

by

It o
a at

a is an
of

U

to a
of

in
one of

send
must

once" And then

juice iock8 haVB while
pan.

salt

how
this

made

woman

them
high

Pan

and

and

hot

must wearer
best.

Down

alas! haste
out down

just been perfect
colffun"

rePnr
while

with
talk

require

bring usual
really

want Soma

blouse could
same wuut

thoM before
thoso every ele.

type. They
the least they

bloua ahown
almDlv

yoke tucks
worked

the alight With blouse
me, entire

which
fttjno

course
sauce

with her slipper other deoteea
fcerved without tho

sacred inner ihrlnc mid her usually
fingers clumsy

the, pride vanity her make-u- p

of system
drops to lowest depression.
"Is her benuty fading this early
age?" she mut.e.

"Where tho bewildering vision
sho lias pictured sallied forth on
her expedition" i:ery
offered her Inspection mock

from tho malicious
which reflects the refrain

her own mind. "Well, certainly
a that1"

responsibility hair-
pin had turned hat hunter

a dowd, a frump oh,
but dashing feminine loell-nes- s

her truth-tellin- g and Inti-
mate glass and
styles simply

Must lime a lint
een they n hat sho must

have to Atlantic the!
end her husband. John, mark
dotsn't know a thing in the world about

In general, admires
trig, btnart-lookin- g woman, with
keen she the

davs It alwajs
prevailing figure If

would keep lovo'a

Ho, while little at-
tempts to regain equilibrium
Justs her mtntal focus from fur
toques to tluffs nnd (lowers, for
the leap to htraw Is
a at midwinter

an Innocent looking triple mlr- - "' " wl"e woman-in-w-aitin- g raises,
ror, sidelong Into It I pinches, tills and turns offer,

her and hat and l"K every conceivable angle In that
a slch satisfaction Is half stifled -- s I persuasive manner tho
she inspects from angle cessful saleswoman until in sheer
While, her special nigh priestess this (iteration numtr namiiKiy
shrine of tho Goddess of Fashion is to having sent home. "Ah I

delving hidden recesses for chic madam, this one? It Is very, very
that is her c.'o coming." her heart the purchaser

and malso her a perfect ensemble. convinced it beautiful
hat of is a sight," becoming, and wonders, as she Journeys

sho wonder I woie what possessed her take
It." And sho nulckly slips a con- - that tho with the

Bring n for three near hv. roses,
MAlH - tViflVili.- -

I'll It tailor
Hprrors! that a I
seo a masseuse
sho suddenly discovers a few stragglycupful strained oyster re
moving her hat for trylng-o- proc

tered

serv-
ed

Each

dish.

bake

thread

bonnet dainty

depths
mirror simply

wife

before
glance

gently

neither

John X.lles
correct answer

fuery when John,
smile, "liy Jove, that's

Beck! new?'' I'oor

Nervously nsnes pattern come nign tnni
thnt allowed nrovlnir Blanco will compensate

Prepare pan then dish cape from their moorings, the unpleasantness Incident to purchase
slice

crackers

adding
tablespoonful

tablespoon

pimentos.

you

Chicken

preparing
I'repare

fricasseelng,

shortening

tablespoonful pars-
ley,

tablespoonful
chicken

twenty-fiv- e

From There

theep-tk-bi

jil9.

HORRORS OF HA HUNTING

necessity,

Llghtheartedly

homeward,

consignment neau- - either uerore raot,
her elbow and sho that will be

look her
Her Hair Fulls

But In her she
the wrong hairpin and tum-

bles a floppy mass of marcellng over
her left eye. courso her hair had

shampooed anil tho
t Is now moss of tangle.une taoiespoonjui of finely minced ,

Sne nurrf(V tr)eN t0 dam
parsiey,

finely
minced

tho

Wilson

dish? was

cooked

the but

the

glimpse

the tomorrow.
wrinkle?

chapeau actually
satisfaction

shapes
frightfully

achievement,

High Priestess vanity, vanity." evidently
Emporium Impatiently millinery business.

Gingham Trims Georgette Blouse
Daily Fashion Talk Florence Rosa

1 1 JHMHtWTto32 'Vae

. JSKl

L.rt " - rat ' .'i'vs'r
blouie on right introduces a distinctly new and

cuffs plaid gingham georgette
georgette, worked vokeline.

described today's fashion

REALLY considerableITcleveroeks on part of designers to
distinction into nnythlng so

as a teparate blouse. For we
anything too striking.

wouldn't wear very unusual
It we and at the

time we to wear blouses
Just like we have worn or
like wont by The
two ahown here of this

not freakish, yt
have distinction

The left la
deveiopeo. georgette.

bination of line and
shawl cieveny ana

It generally becoming, especially
figure. this

warn fcklrl ore a on in
lower portion ot la laid In itunk.

eM rroni witn B

wltMkftl ithe'ltoMQf UtaksHV

hen the
cocktail

were waiting to bo

deft grow strangely
all nnd
oozes out tier ami ncr ueari

Its state of
at

mournfully
is now

an she
purchasing hat

for seems to
her of that

In
look fright in

The lack a
this harried

Into a anything
bit of

that
had reflected and the

uero atrocious!

But If were,
go to Clt for week

with you.

fashions but ho a
and

foresight decided In honey-
moon that was her cue to

of tho and
eyes from stray-

ing.
this

her and ad.
frowzy

frilly
bonnets

headlong one this sea- -

a lowers, her
removing ell at
of of sue- -

herself des- -

at ino nat
one

In the
to In

for is is nor
"Ugh!

murmurs, "I to
It in one of one

of

to
Is

at

tho

a

pa

be

It
But sho gets tho to

that with an
snys, a

Is It
lamb; wait he gets the bill, for

sue tor me nnts let
to es- - for anv

a for
priestess ana a or or alter tne ana tno
gear are at of

pulled

Of

n

approv-
ing
stunner, Inno-
cent

halrnln

ready
when dearest enemy solemnly

colors

Which much
vincing evldtnce crown.

after
amour propre restored,

wiseacre "Vanity,
of

by

V (J

The collar
on crepe. The other waist is

too, an unusual effect The
tkirtt

the

don't
of

don't

one

are In

at rather
in com

collar is out
makes
to

a

It pearl

of

the

cut

good

till
ess.

and

to purr with
her as

sures her that the new and
hard for fomo people to

wear. Is lust so more con
that the Is a

Ing all,
Kven so Is tho

huti the who said
ago the (ho Hat all is was not

taps the floor hi tho

A

tho note
of of

out in tho
are in

does

us
get it,

are

the
The

the tha

la
or

as
In

,ou

In

own

sho

even

aro

hat

the blouae. There Is a clever use ot
hemstitching in the ornamentation at the
top of the skirt.

At tha right thero Is a blouse, of
georgette crepe, with collar and cuffa
of gingham a new and charming comb!.
nation. The skirt In of linen, with
vertical pockets trimmed with buttons,
and the lower part ot the skirt Is finished
with a deep cuff,

firit

There Is every indication that the
separate skirt and blouse Is to be in es.
peclally good repute tills spring and
summer, and women who havo in previ-
ous seasons scorned the separata blouse
save' whan worn under a suit Jacket
will now wear It with a separata skirt
and feel well enough dressed for almost
any daytime occasion.

(Inquiries are solicited and may be.
BQBIfHW W l'sW,l

wary raws, 'jgr. w rt ee,jir
fuukt. , i.. : :

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Surfl a praltr (Hmmlnc (hat ntn b

mniiA vim rrninit tiiK an cnuareo'i
woAhshle Ilk drrMct er on thlrt- -
wuat.r

I, In rolnc don-- the oUIa nf a thmtre who
prnedM, the ilrl er (he man?

3. Whea niacin o mirror nhat prill dpi
should guide the bome-tnalie- r?

4. In arranrtnr a mantelplrre what ta th
principle lmoLed there?

5. h'am- - a roternmtnt liuileUn that will
lieli) the houimU to rid tier home o(
eotkrouche and of rat and mice. How
ran ht botlrtlna be obtained?

6. niiat la the aUveriUh, or "sUcker"?

YESTERDAY'S ANSUXRS
1. Uli'n n man lnv- - the title of earl hla

wife U adrfrrarM as the remit mh.
2. A novel arlft for the hopsewlf who takesprldo In her linens Is a eet of stra-p-

marked vrlih the nomrn of different
articles, hnth towetft. snest towela. etc,
Ihe straps are made of whit Wlunr
embroidered with the name of the arti-cle., tapes aro sewed en either end
ot (he heltlnr and the whole U Ued
around the various pllea or towels.

3. A "train letter" Is one written te enter
tain one who la le take n train trip of
on lenrth. It la a. a rule written In
an amnalnr vein and Is riven to the
traveler with the IniiinrUon that It
muat not be read until the train h
started.

I. Greap stains en Uk con be removed
without appllitr. Ilanld r cn.tlnr
oirr with French fliatk nnd roverlne
with a, cold welatit that nil the powder
mar he abtorbet!. This treatment can
he repeated In an honr or so If not en- -,

tlrelr sucreMfol the tfr.t time, finish
ofT the old powder.

0. To remore Ink frooi a enrpet, take op
ns much as nnnslhle with email nleeea
of blotter,. then when no more can bo I

leken up on a dry plee, nml-te- n u
little rotten batting and rub patlentlr.
r!ont;e with milk lr there are anr
traces left. Follow with wntrr and
rub dry and britkb with fresh cloths.

6. Looe ftnap fat-ir- s npt In act In
the hetfoni of the drawee ran 1e at-
tached to a niece of cardboard and
then alnnrs he on hand. Pierce holen
In the cardboard and slip the fantcner
In the hole.

A Pretty Afternoon Coslume
To the Eilltnr ot Woman's Pooc:

Dear Madam r have a blue charmeuae
skirt thnt I would very much like to com.
btno with some tort of a waist that would
be attractlxe enough to have the two wurn
together and kerve as an afternoon dress. A
llaht georgette walet Is not exactly what I
want I thought t might tot eomrthlnr that
would blend morn with the skirt eo that the
costume wouldn't look too much like a
shirtwaist Hnd eklrt Perhaps I am asking
a puzzler, but 1 thouKht 1 would try any-
how. LOIIUAINE.

A peplum blouse of either dark blue
georgette or of a Persian or some other
sort of figured chiffon would turn the
Fklrt Into a very attractive afternoon
dress. I suppose ou know u peplum
blouse Is one thnt has a little skirt to It,
or, rather, the waist Is like n little coat.
You could fasten jours In at the waist-
line with some sort of a pretty silk
cord. If jou use tho blue chiffon or
georgette bead the front of It anil have
some sort of a beaded white collar to
lighten the wholo effect. A little rufllb
of Itself on the round neck of the Per-
sian blouse would bo very smart These
figured chiffons are very good this year.

.

.
. .

'

Party for L. A. N.
Decorate the room with flags, red

white and blue bunting and little cherry
trees. Kor these use plants with arti
ficial cherries made out of cotton nnd
red crepo paper hanging on them On
the tnhlo have vases of rrd and while
flowers, making a square for a ccnter- -
niece, nnd span the four of them witn
blue ribbon In the center have another
little cherry tree. For refreshments, to
carry out the patriotic Idea, have cold
boiled ham "flags," with bread and
butter jMiIes nnd potato salad, with stnrs
ut from beets decorating It here nnd

there. Decorate tho platter with blue
ribbon Hnva toasted crackers, cheese,
coffee nnd Ice cream, vth tiny muskets
stlcklmr in each nortion.

Here is one stunt Secure In ndvanee
as mmv spravs rf artificial cherries
(you can make them yourself) as there
ate to he gue'ts. Get a branch of any
kind, ;ynt It In a flower pot. or elso get
a big i ubher plant nnd hang the cherry
cliiHets amid the twigs To each rluter
have a visiting card envelope attached
with buff or blue rlb'.on 'Iho tnvilopet
are scaled and in ench Is a piece of paper
on which a stunt Is written which the
recipient will be asked to perform In
honor of Ocorgo Warhlrgtnn.

i:aeh iruest. as he or shn enters. Is
asked to shake the cherry tree, or. In
other words, to take one of the cherry
sprays from It Oreat will be the ex-

citement, and perhaps even consterna
tion, when players nnci tnemseives canen
upon to perform stunts like the follow-
ing:

Draw a picture of Oeorge Washington
on a blackboard in colored chalk ; recite
a sentiment of George Washington's
from his writings; make a colonial
cocked hat out of paper; show how
Martha Washington looked dancing tho
minuet, and other stunts jou can mako
up vourself.

For nt.other stunt provide other cher-
ries made out of crepe paper and have a
race In carrying these around tho room
to the tune of "Yankee Doodle." Knell
cherry Is poised on a table knife blade
held In the right hand.

For another game, distribute- black
cardboard and call on each to shnpe
from the square he or she receives a
colonial silhouette, Tor still another,
provide Inexpensive little dolls, gay-ro-

ored tissue paper, mucilage and scissors.
Fee who can in n given time dress tha
hest renresentatlve In tlolldom of a co
lonial dame or beau, or, In fact, any
character of the Ilevolutlonary period.

Since your comimr.y is ratner large,
you hntf lust dlvldo It In playing these
and slmllnr games and then give prizes
to the ones who win nut the most times.

Games from Mary Daw&on'a Game
Bool;

Adventures
With a Purse

USUAL, I was playing nrounJ theASJewelry counter. "Oh, I aay,
wouldn't that bo stunning'" I beard
one woman say to another,
"to get a pair of thoe bright red ear-
rings and a chain to match to wear
with my black velvet" You know. I
Just wanted to shake that woman by
the hand, ror.i, too, love bright ear-rln-

and chalna to match against the
dark background of a plain well-mad- e

gown. This set which attracted the
lady of whom I speak Is of a bright
vivid scarlet. Against her durk hair
and gown the effect must be striking.
Carrlngs are prised at neventy-flv- e

cents, while tho necklaces to match are
priced at 11.25.

"Are they babies' toothbrushes?" I
asked In amazement. Little brushes
they are, looking Just like grown-up- s'

brushesquite the cutest things you
ever saw, The nice attendant politely
tried to hide a emlle as she said, "Well,
some do uso them for children, but they
aro really eyebrow brushes," Of course
tiey are, and if jou aro one who real-
izes the Importance of keeping eye-
brows straight and oven, you will, of
course, want one of these brushes, which
cost but lifteeu cents,

Tou go to the shampooer's and after
your hair has .been well washed, If she
la a very careful and particular khampoo
person, she will rub a good tonic In
your nair, wui wnen you uo your own
hair at home, what then? Why, of
course, the thing to do Is to use a
shampoo and tonlu In one. There comes
a combination shampoo and tonlu which
not only cleanses the scalp, but which
)g also said to discourage dandruff. It
lias been compounded by a Bkllled ape- -
clallat, ana tne price oi a bottle Is but
nfty cents.

For tha names of shopa whare ar-
ticles . mentioned tn "Advtnturea
With a Purse" can be purchaaed,
addrtaa Editor or Woman's Page,
Kveniho Pusr.to LBDOtm, or phone

yyomau department, walnut

"- -
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A certain little girl in Philadelphia
has fallen in love with "Cap
Stubbt," the little boy who lives
on the Evening Public Ledger
funny page. And to the tent him
a valentine which the made all by
here elf. Here it it. Her name is
Elizabeth Martin and the lives ot

1011 Fairmount avenue

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Our g Parlon
Dear Cynthia Wo aro two girls In

need of you. One of us Is a small blonde,
seventeen years of age, and the other a
tall brunette, sixteen years of age. N'ow
tho thing we want you to help us in
Is this: Wo are both considered good-looki-

by both aexes, but the one great
fault wo find with ourselves Is that wo
can never fix our hair to suit us, so
please tell nis a nice way to fix our
hair to auit us and our ages.
BDONDK AND BROWN'-nYK- SUSAN.

tho small blondo wear her hair
high on her head and rather fluffy and
let tho brunette wear hers In a soft
knot at tho back of hor head, so as not
to nccentuate her height. Both can part
their lialr on tho side and fluff It a llttlo
bit at the ears.

They Think Her Young
Dear Cynthia I am a girl past four

teen and considered fair by every one. I
go with some girls ull a ear or two
older than myself and taller. Tliev do
not seem to care for mo very much, for
whenever they plan to go anywhere iam not Included In the party. They are
all right when we aro alone, but when
we are at a party they seem to shun
me. This hurts mo a great deal, for i
like these glrla very much and should
I be compelled to break their friendship
I would feel very hurt. 1'Jcaso tell me
what to do

Another thing whenever I ntn with
them I do not know whnt to talk about.
When with the other sex I have the same
trouble. I do not know how to start or
carry on a conversation with cither sex.
Thev are nice, respectable girls and I
would like to know how to gnln their
confldenco and friendship.

A DAILY IlKADElt
I think, dear, the glrjs consider you

a bit young for their parties, nnd when
out In the evening they probably are at
thnt ago when they want the other
guests to think they are grown up nnd
so to .o

a Ruth to be like the
Is colnc to be a very short-lastin- g

worrv for you for In another year or so
the difference between our ages will not
seem nnythlng nt nil, while at the pres-
ent there Js a noticeable gnp. You are
a little young, dear, to be going with
older girls nnd boys, nnd thnt Is why
jou do not know what to talk about.
And the way. It Is better for a girl
nf vnur aao to be-- a hit shy than for

to
always me movies nun tiuiu
things like thnt to discuss with the girls
and movies nnd outdoors sports mm
what the boys line, etc., witn mo noys.
Thnt Is a good rule for all conversa-
tion. Only Fourteen, mnke vour friends
talk about themselves nnd they will be.
happy. To be joung Is n very good
fnlllng. Fourteen, nnd one we all too
soon get over Girls nnd boys will both
respect vou and If
you're good, honorable, true and a faith-
ful companion.

Invite Him to Your Party
Dear Cynthia I am sixteen years of

age and considered g by all
my friends, also verv sociable. I went
to a pany one iiikiii nu '"'
there who was very nice. We
a liking to each other. He asked If he
could call to see me one night, and I
said yes ; so he came and we spent a
very pleasant evening, I have neither
seen nor heard from him since that
night, and 1 nave too.mucn prioe in in
to call him up or usk his friends about
him. Bo please tell mo what to do. as
I like htm very much. ANXIOUS.

If at any time jou have a party at
home ask this boy and perhaps

will renew the Write a cor
dial little of Invitation. jh

Ask for Explanation
Dear Cynthia I have a friend whom

I regard as a good and wholesome boy.
We have known each other for not quite
a year. J Until last Christmas he had
unt neglected to write or como to sec me.
He- llvrs quite a distance away, tivme
seventy odd miles, but that not stop
him from coming. At Christmas he sent
me a beautiful prtyent with a note.
I vvroto to him and thanked him for It
and wrote several times since, but have
not heard from him. I am not a girl
to write a lot of "soft atuft" In my let-i.-

nn am nnsltlve he still holds resnect
for me, which he wouldn't retain had I
written such. Now I would like to know
whnt to do. as I would to retain
his friendship. F. E. S.

I would write the young man a frank
note, asking him JuBt why he has failed
to reply to your letters. Ask If you have
done anything to offend him.

now
does;

AFRENCH
CHEF

Put the touch of genius
into bis dishes?
He uses

Rely On Cuticiira

For Skin Troubles

"in

MISTER SKEPTIC ASKS WHY
THIS GIRL PROVED FICKLE

V '
,

They Met at a Dance arid Life Wu One Mad Chasing Here' and
There Together After That, Until One. Day' She Subtly ,

Dropped Him A Possible Reason

Timr are women ncltle?" writes a
' man to our .pago. "I am per-

plexed at their fickleness. For in-
stance, now what would you make of
this? I am a young man of thirty-tw- o

and met a young woman of, say,
twenty.three, at a dance. Tho young
lady you will pardon me If I say so ,

seemed to me. I asked hef for
several dances and ,ach time she' was
willing; to bo my partner. I, of course,
asked to call and she seemed vory
willing. After that, life waa ono mad
rush for as to tho theatre, to lunch- -'

eons and to visit her friends. Then
suddenly, a cold wind' coming up
without warning, I was dropped. Well,
anyway, if it was sudden It was subtle.
Now I am wondering;. What do
make of lt7'.' """

t

TEAU Mr. Skeptic, did you live to
U be thirty-tw- o and not learn to be
ware of tho girl wno lets you mane
life ono mad rush for her Immediately
after meeting her? I am going to be
swiftly cruel, Mr. Skeptic. The girl
stood In need of a man temporarily.
There was. in other words, a lull In
her popularity and you carao at tho
opportune moment, jr. it naan't ueen
you, Mr. Skeptic, it would havo been
somo other poor deluded mortal.

Thero aro some girls to whom life
Just simply ceases to bo worth tho
living1 If there Is no man around.'
They sulk In their own homes, refuso
to become enthusiastic- about "Just
girl" parties and. in other words, make
life more or less miserable for all
with whom they come In contact. Se-
cretly through all the days' and eve-
nings they are hoping something in

ttdaer

old boy."
vl "Good-by- , have n good time."
"Oh, I'll have a breath frdsh air

and seo some people, and that's all I
need.",

Ituth gave a glance around the room.

"Sure jou have .Enough to

read while I'm gono. Did you havo
enough lunch?"

was fine."
"All right, then I'll be off."

'"Don't hurry bnclc, you look lery
sweet,"

Ruth glanced Into her
dressing table. She had taken unusual
pains with her costume that day and
shn wore a new little hat. Yes, she did
look nice.

"I'll bo back about 4 o'clock nnd I
have a surprise for our dinner tonight.
We'll havo a nice evening Per-

haps jou can get In a nap this

Then oho was off.
Tolly Dayton met her In .the lounge,

of a downtown hotel, and some one else
rose from tho maroon couch beside her
and smiled down Into Ituth's
startled ejes. It was Nick.

"Oh," Ituth said with a little catch
the breath'. "I didn't expect you."

Polly was this little byplay
cut of the corner of her y.do not want be, fccen

with going Just all
onlv

by

want your

took

that

pretty

like

like

you

unmn wnn nan i.iiicu lui i, t..w
Somehow she 'had felt 'that

Ruth was different, that for all lier

certain sianuiiy nuuui. nti wmi.i.n..
"Well," Polly shrugged her

"It wasn't her lookout. 'Ruth
was married woman; she could take

ward. When you want talk there are car0 of ,erse,

the

note

did

like

Then they went Into tho dlmjy lighted
whero there was music and

all nmnner of lire swirling
Ruth' drank in. She had

been plenty of
plenty of the froth of life before

sho had been married. She realized now
how she had missed Of
courso. It wasn't that Scott had failed
to mako her happy, but ono can't do a
great deal of traveling about a big

on fifty dolllars a week, and their
good times had to be planned ahead.
Ruth herself with the other
women sitting at tables near her. Were
they more than Bhe was? Did
they havo to be careful pf every penny
they spent, as she did? wasn't fair.
For the first time since her sho
was missing what money could buy.

Nick Carson ordered an

Z.

Ufl.'

t

n
i

tho line of masculinity will turn up.
And when lie doea well, the

for of troops haa
on tho royal This,

in splto or who you aro or what you
are so long as you are a man.

It would be folly, Mrt to
Judge all women by the certain ones
of this type that are always
up when you least suspect them. But
still because a fact is a fact and man
Was ever gullible where a pretty face
Is It is to kaap on
your guard. this: A real
genuine
young woman can't make room for ,
you In her-lif- e at a notice.
She has other There are .wie
ner women friends, whom ene is nor,
willing- - to "ditch" elmply be-
cause a new man loomed on thai
horizon. There is har mother. She la
used to an or two!
a week for going to the movies with,
her. Oh, there aro any number ofi
things In the llfo of a real girl that

her from out In the
the theatres and the mov-

ies with every that leoina
in tho oiling. ,

of tho girl who JumpsBEWAItE throat and accepts)
every single you tender her
the ' first week you meet her, Mr.

It. listens Jolly at the time,
but what's tho use of tellltlK you? You
havo learned your own leason. 'This
Is the nlckle woman. There la no
"why" about her. Liko the
man, to those who have studied her
sho is like an open book,

And So They Were Married
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR- - -

Copuright. 1319. bv Putillo Co.
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of

everything?

"Evervthlnsr

theonlrror of

chummy
after-

noon."

quizzically

of
watching

chumming jy-m-
uch

fourteen-year-ol- d glrl.Thls

friendship

friendship.

wondered?

shoulders.
Raymond

'a

dining-roo-

aoout.tnem.
everything

accustomed admira-
tion,

everything.

City

compared

attractive

marriage

expensive

stjaa3ES!

mayor'!
committee reception
nothing welcome.

Skcptto,

cropplnr

concerned necessary
Remember

yard-wia-

moment's
Interests.

entirely
has

reserving afternoon

prevent camping
restaurants,

nowfman

Invitation

Skeptic.

faithless

lunch. H Insisted that Tluth take a
cocktail, which sho did. Polly Dayton
accepted . hers as a matter of course.
Ruth was beginning to like Polly Day-
ton better every moment. Her dry re--
marks about things and people were
often strikingly original. They wer
bitter, but bo clever that somehow ono
laughed anyway.

The unaccustomed drink made Ruth
sclnttllato nnd they had a very merry
tlrrte together. Afterward Polly carried
Ruth off to shop.

"Nick can meet us somewhere and
tnke us to tea." Sho said Just as they
were leaving him. '

"Oh, but I can't possibly stay that
long," Ruth protested. "I mutt get back;
home. I have a sick husband, you
know,"

"Ab long as you're back for dinner
what does It matter?" asked Polly. She
did not press Ruth to stay, b'ut her man-
ner of taking it for, granted that shp
would was far more effectual. Nick said
nothing at all at first, until Ruth hesi-
tated, and then he Bald carelessly. r

"Oh, why not stay? You owe it to
yourself.''

Ruth considered. Yea, she did owe
It to herself, and If she decided not to
stay she would only go home discon-
tented and with that feeling that ahe
had Wt had bar fun, out. Then, too, as
lon as she, reached home "in tlm'a for
dinner, what did It matter? rNo'faodbt

'Scdtt would sleep ifnywayi -- "

"If we can have tea early, I can
sweetness there was a wbolesomeness stay." sljo said Anally.
about her s .or ""-'- " " "We'll have It at 4:30,

to

It

That --win give
us phnty of time," ald Tolly,

And so It was decided,
Ruth did very little- shopping, but aba

rushed around with' Polly, who'dld a
great deal. At 3 o'clock Polly "looked

lat her tiny watch and exclaimed at the
time,

"I ha'vo an appointment with the hair-
dresser at 2," she explained. , "Do you
think you can put In the time, while. I
havo my hair waved?" '"

"Of course," Ruth responded. And
she drifted about the shops, made soma
small purchases and waa back In time
for the appointment at the place where
they had agreed to meet. But Polly
Was-no- t there, and Polly did not come.
Ruth did not know the name of the hair-
dresser, so there was nothing to do but
wait. Finally Nick appeared and Ruth
realized that It was 4:30 and that she
would probably1 havo to' take tea With
Nick Carson alone , .

(Next Chapter Tea without I'illr)..
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One-Two-Th- ey're Baked all Through!

YES, .two minutes.is all the
required to make Teco

pancakesl And all you have to
do is to "add water anc, bake.".
Powdered malted buttermilk, skillfully
combined with choice grains, is blend- -
ed in Teco only. What a different,
delicious, tantalizing flavor it gives i ,

(It's in the Flour)
Da Ys'q Weal Thli Ntw Book FREBr

jTRS, Ida C Ballty Altan'a Tace Recipe Book, waim .
from n. tela nuwloiiiHl I

rCAKERDW

JOappetlilni and economical dlthta with tha help of
Teco. Alio aussaita naval menus. Writs for it I

TUB ElENBERU CO., Crlip ATc'.CortUaJ, N. Y. '

TECO
SELF-RISIN- Gr

FLOUR:?
MITK. ,,., brawl Wt, ,

,
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